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AN ACT
the liemoval of the Seat

of Justice of Columbia CW,w iJ1
from Danville tO ...

,.. " 0 ; . .
. ' wiiniiuii"vo (via ui

, - . Hii ...
hereby ci acted by the authority of the aaino. That
it ahall and may be lawful foi the Qualified Vo- -
ters who have Keslded In Columbia Coun- -
ty for at Lh.isr SIX CJ LE.XD.l 11
VO.YTII immediately preceding the nuct Gen- -

...... ,,.,. ., tu tuw.i.ucu cictuon upon me
question oliheremovalof iheirScatof Juaticefrom
U,,,,-;!- !., i ni0a..-UM,- auid county.in the man- -
nur favor of a Kemoval
alu l vine a written or printed ticket libelled,

n contmnmg tUe
word -- FOB aud thoae op.

,mmJ h Kcmovul, shall vote a w.uun or prim--
J ticket labe led .. . or.;aid, and containing the

words'-FO- UANVILLB;" lb.uiJlickel.ru be
deposited in a box which shall be provided for that
purport each and eveiy of the election polls of
.aid couuty, and the returns of .aid election ahull
be inadom the same manner by the Return Ju Igcs

. it in Inn tho nl.iin ..f T..,k.... nr il.n-- 7Am-inbly- , and if on the meeting of the Return

. JuJtfC
. it shall anoear that a mninritv nf the !

J i 4 j.ruve naen given in lavor ot Uloomsbutg, then the
lolUwmg a ctions of this act shall be of full force
and clleeti but it u shall appear that a majority of
vote have been given ag.tinst bloomsburg, then
tl 0 following sections of this actshall be null 4 void.

Bkc. 2. That if. majority of the voters of said
county ol Columbia, qualified as af..re,aid, voting
on said question of Removal, shall .lecule in Ihe
manner provided in the fust section of this art in
favor of the Removal of the Heat of Justice of said
county to the town of Bloomsburg, tho citizens of

shall erect, or cause ,o

r.r' J "lFa l ritOi-K-H

K.fimK.ynB, within three vears from and alter
.u:h election, in the town of lomsl.urg, suitable

..Vpii "L0'01 W',1I" 01 lne S'U!"
l im a(-ou-

r' House aud
1 nwn, and d.uerent idlire. for the safe keeping of
tho county records, under the direction ot the
LoiintV V 0fTlll.'Olirr. Vuhn am Ullthnruml lnr.
I' 'VI 4 I'linilt'ini'. f. All.-- .it fir nU ..r nr. I

"
lur the uie of sui-- County buildinca. not i,rS'than ON h ACUfc, .in fee simple clear of all in- -
cuaibrurir.es, f,rthe use of the county of Coluinbia,
the said building to be erected on surh-lo- t oi lots
cf ground thun conveyed. And the Court House,
a.idotherpuMic building, and real estate on which

J '"i ..r n 8Mmenam mereio, at me
town of Uanville, are hereby granted and confirm.
fcj to fha mhaliium. of Mahoning township, with
lull oumuruy io emi en.l Uisposn ot Hie same to the
V.... 1 .... l .1 u ,

i .m.iiij:.jii'i lllllfuiliunin the lirorerds of
said aal.,.4 is ne.wsary to refund to the citizens of
Uantille whatever amount of money they may have
givnn for the original construction of the public
building at uiJ town, and the purchase of the lots
of gronud "1 whicb they are erected, shall be ie.
luti'leu li me said c;'.nns, ami ine naiance io ie
pii l; iritoiheCjiiru Trwiury fur county purposes.
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Assembly.
TfflOMAS A. FraTQW.

JProthonotary.
EYEIffilLY.

Mcgister Mecorder,
CMAIHllLES CflDMEiB.

(DMAMJLTE W. BRAWN,

(Commissioner,
JPIEWMM IE

Auditor,

jBEMlWAlL

'CuncemillSr

Bluomsburs.

lollowing,towit;Thoseiu

DLOOMSfllJKU,

llloouisburg.nsaidcoumy

of
rn (m

JAC0DB

and

NT.

WEILL,MAM D0JLE,

hbiiil.il.

Provided No disposition or sale of iuch public
DUiiumg. mail oe maue until ine court nouse anu
puMic building, at bloomsburg shall be completed,

Biiu uieuuuiiu ictuiu. aim unices ue iciuu.cu mere--

to.
Sac. 3. That so soon ae th public buildinga

are completed according to the proviaiona of this
oci, in. uoa.ro.oiier aiore.oiu suuii me a rejion
of the tame in the Court of Connnon Pleas of aid
county and .aid Court being satisfied that .aid
buildiugs are fully completed according to the true

",te
u, lnBUS u, suuuikuiuji uiimiu mo
Commissioner. oJty'ifr of said county .hall there,
upon cauae the priaoueta, if any there confined in
iUU u,u Frwun. w u naiuij ibuiuiiu iu uid new,
mm ine puunc pa fit' ib ftiiu icwhub iuuii (uiiiti.umg
in inn mi til aii iii km nt uuiiti ibi i(j an in utuu- -

aite.l imh iw h.iildin.1. o as aforesaid built and
prepaied for the recepuo,, tlnreof, and fioin thence- -

forth the Seat of Justice iu and for the county of
Columbia shall ccaaa to be at Danville, ai.d the
aameahall be removed and fixed at the town of
Bioo.nshurg, in tlie suiu county, ano me pumie. ni.
firMh.r.i0fuiefcepi,anilthecourtofjuKiVe hercio
f re hUI aiflanville,in&fr said county olUolun.l.ia,
.hall be kent and held at Uloomsbuii in the build.
ing. erected for their accommodation as aforiwud.

sEC. 4. Ii shall be lawful lor the citizens of
Bloomsl.urg to obtain subscriptions from any per- -

Mll or lier,0Ig subscribe any munev or
for the ereclln of such public building.

are nrovided for in the second section of this act
ad in uefau, 0r ,,e nBVii.e-i- t of the same, the
C0U!lly Commissioners are hereby empowered to
cause suits to be broui-li- t in the nume of the couniy
t0 ellforce ,he reC0very of the same, and when col- -..... ......ecteo to ie app neu towards oetraying ine expense,
0f such builoinus.if....'.w..- - t i.nfc7r.c u. i ouv iivinuu ui uuinuiiB riiuu vine if it
the question of removal of the sept of justice ol said
cuullly 0f Colunibla, at the election authorized to

H.j ,y vinue 0f ,Hg ,ct not July ,1UHiiied u,
vote in ac:ordanve with the first section of ibis ait,
or vole Wll of or ,lcir ,,, di,tlicti or.,,. vle mon tlaIl nl,ce 0n said question, he or
ttlL.v ,0 uffemling upon conviction thereof before
,he proper court of quarter session of sni.l counly,
ahall be .ubjert to the penally provided for in the
gPcral ,.Cciion laws of this Commonwealth.

Skc. 6i jf ;u,iie or insnerlor of the election
au.horWd to 6e h."'ld by virtue of ihis act, .UU
knowini!y or wihully pject the vote of a citizen

.... r n ... r ....
iiuuiiiirii in Mil mo uu' aiiuu n 11. iiiuvui ui i o
oal 0f ji,.r in Mjj counly jn .ocordunce thewitb

first section of this art, or shall receive the vote oi
. peson not qualified to vote as aforesaid on said
(1,1(.stion, he or they so olTinding, upon conviction
thereof before the proper court of quarter session.

,, . . .I i r r .t roi smu county, tsnan lorieu ano pay lor ine use
.

oi
sniu county inr every sucli oiienre, a sum not less

. ,i. v,.,.i,,i .... ,i,aw iiuiium u " niuio mnii "in iiuiiuhu uwr
aMat the discretion of the emit, and shull undergo. im,ioi,iei,t in the jail of said county lore

.T,t.rtol of not less than twelve nionliu, or uwre than
,w yMra,

tc. 7. If any iuilEe. inspector or cleik of the
election authorized to be held by virtue of this act
.I..II u,ilinllv mimiiiiit. nr .l.ntl fl.l nd r..u.l...
.ntly add up ami return the vote, received upon the
million aforesaid, or shall keeo afnlse tallv nsner.r. ' X !

nrhill ha vnlltv nf unv fninl in I lie il'.rh.ron r,t

hi duties, evury person so offending upon convic
tion thereof in the proper court of quarter session,
0f eaiJ county, shall be subject to the same line and
,.naty a, are imposed upon delinquent judges or
innprcjors by the general election law of thi Con,
inonivealUi.

s!4r, a, Tt gji h ij,, aty 0f tie juJt.cl

inanectors conducline the election nii,nr.i k
held v virtue oiihi. act to rm i. i..i, . .
be legibly and distinctly set opposite the name of
every citizen wnostla Vote on the nurst nn nftiiA
R'vdof theseatof juaticc a a aforesaid, on the
tally paper on which his name ahull be reeisteied
aud any wiifjl emission to to do shall be deemed a
i ami-:- , and .d ill lie punished auc!i in accodtce
wiih ac provision mid the seventh section of his

bt,c. 9. It shall be the dniv nf mrr., i,,,!,,. i
apeclorand clerk conduclinir ihe election aufhn,

nun iu iiw ouin or uriu inalion he is now require ill
law to take) an oath oi alllnnution that lie wi'1
honestly ami faithfully C(miolv in every leiwwu me irovuions and requimm'titN of t h u act

DEC IU It fthull h lh ilntir iI.a
t . . .. . i . r i

1"" wi "" inuinv, ui ine iii c him;

PUce 01 V,e"' "'""' I P H lln
vole received in the different election din
Inula mi ;he question of the Removal of llif
beat injustice aloresiii.l, am! shall make oui
iw cenificaiea fihowin? die remili nnp ni
n,hii.i. M h i a-- Vn"'U 1,1 ,he e ,,,e
01r Ule t0,,rl ol T';rr sensions and iheniliei
,n e office of iie (Jommissioners of said
county of toltimhia.

Sec II. It shall he the duly the Sher
jT' ',he 8ilid

l,roiiniv of V!U""la- -
Cnl.m.l.iJ

10 n"Usf
1 ,n P"''"' ' len.l ill ..

e wper pnD.islied in (aid couniy; for . t

lei191 "m:e ' every week for sixty day s im
mediately preivding the next ceneralelu
lion, and shall on the dav of the rlPKtii.r
cauie at ruti.n P""" ),e one
WtilCll Shall

,
be 111 the German !

, . .
notinfe,

",u BLl DP Pieti in nandbill form, in ill?
m,,Bl Publlc at e nearent the election poll
in ever) eleruon disiricl in said eotintv and
the reasonable

b
. , . ?, ""i.f rm n.I PTZi'hv Ill. u,iUal.'L" !Wn wy- -

otc. 1i5 OOinutholtihe existing lawf
. - .Ar l,,ls' Commonweallh H8 are altered o

supplied by this art, be and ihe same lie
fierebv repelled: and alo I

d , I." ," .7.TJJZ lo Ihe lien of Merlianicg ar.d oilier.
!'P" n,"l'I'l,gs- - ' lierehy ttpe aleil SO far a

' mms to me building, to te erencd in
pursuance of litis art

FIND LEV PATTPRSON
Spe.kcr of the House of Representative.

WILI.IaM r. W l.t"(l.
Sfakerof thi 8tiiflt.a r,n.n,..i ...

a l'toi w v tru iiic
one thousand eight hundred atid'fortv five

FRNCl" K bllUKK
'. 1

"XT A TT".loljib, fbJrlliljS! &C.
The Illoiunbtirg II. II. I. t o

krpP conatantly on hand, a large
V T aortincnt Ol

. . . . . . ........... .....
' ftl ,iV ,'"J' lt 1 11 ' A

which thev will sell by WH0I.F.8AI K and RE.
TAIL, mul on at good term a$ the articUt
ca'1 bt tltwhert purchased. Meichant. and
other., may find it lo their interest to cull- - ,ll
itiml. ol grain received in payment.

JOSEPH rAXTQN, ritlllit?T

PP.OCLAKi.TIOH.

i in air r

WIIRRI'AS, by an act of the General
Asaemblj of the Commonwealth of Penn--
ylfania entitled,' An act relating lo election!
of thi. Commonwealth, patted the 2d dav

of July. A. I). 1839,' its mode the duly of
tin abend of every county to give public
notice of such election lo be holden, and
and make known, in auch notice what of
ficert are lo be elec'.ed: Therefore

I. I HAM DEKIl
High Sheriff of the couniy of Columbia. do

make known, by this advetiisment, to the
bleclor of laid counly of Columbia, that a

CENEKAL ELECTION will be held in

the .aid county on

Tuesday the Hth day of October next.
at the .eveial ditiict thereof, ai follows
to wit:

Bloom township, at the houie of Charles
Doebler, liloom.burg

Briar cieek townsh'P, at the town-hous- e

in Berwick.
Catawissa township, at the house of

Stary Mariorem, in the township of Cat- -

awissa.
Centre lowmhip, at the house of John

He.s
Derry township, at the house of Jacob

Seidel. in laid township.
Fishing creek towueh'p. it the House of

Daniel Peeler, in said lowiiahip.
Franklin township, at the school house-- .

near the house of John Menih.ia .aid town
hip.

Greenwood township, at tne house now
occupied by John Lemon.

Hemlock township, at the uuckhnrn
Jkckson township, si the house of Joshua

Savage in said township.
Liberty towmhip, at ue house ol llugl

McElraih; in said iwnship
Limestone township, (a separate election

district) at (lie union school House, in

said township.
Mahoning township, at the Court House

in Uanville.
Miflin township, at the house of John

John Keller, jr: in said township.
Madison township, at Ine house now oc

cupied by John Wel'iver, in Jerseyiown.
Mount Pleasant township, at the housr

of Frederick Miller, in said township.
Monteur township, at the house of Leon

ri Lazarus, in said township
Main township, at the house cf una!

Shuman.
Koaiing creek township, at the house

now occupied by Wn.. leaver, in said
township.

C. Johnson, in the town of Oranveville
Stigarlonf township, at Ihe hoti.se E. Col
The district composed of that part t

WUUin towiifiiip, laid oil lor a new town
flip, to be called 'Paxton,' which, by

let of Assembly, passed tin first day ol

April. 1839, wag eslabliahe I into a separait
election district, M the house of Adan
Michael, in the said district.

Valley township, at the house now oc
cupied by Juhn Haus, in said township

Al which time and plai e ate to be eleele
by the freeman of the county of Columbia

Une i'ersun,
for Assembly,
0e Vernon.

for Commissioner of Columbia couniy.
One person,

for County Treasurer.
One person,

for Auditor,
One Person,

for Piothonatary and Clerk of the Severn
Courts.

One I'ersun,
for Register Si Recorder.

Une Person,
for Canal CommigHoner.

And also in pursuance ol an act of the
Legislature, approved the 24 ih day of Feb-

ruary, 1845 entitled an act concerning the
Removal of the Seal of Justice of Columbia
county, from Uan ill e of Ulooinsburg, ti

vole lor or against ihe Remuval of n.

Seal of Justice, (see said act, as pub islied
in another c.ilumti of this paper.)

In pursuance of an ar; of ihe Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en
titled 'An act relating lo i!,e elections oi
this Commonwealth-- ' passed the 2d day ol
July A. h 1839.

Aoite u hereby given
'Thattery person, except justices ol

ihe peace who ehall hold any office of ap
pointment of profit or trust under the gov-

ernment of ihe United States or of tlm
Slate, or of any city or inc rpoia'ed dis
inci, whether a commissioned officer oi
otherwise a subordinate idicer or ageni.
who ie or shall be employed under 1 lie leg
islative. executive, or judiciary departmem
of this State or ofihe United Slates, or oi
any city ot incorporated district, and aUn
every member of Congress, and nf the Stan
Legislature, and of the select or common
council of any city, or commissioners ol

any incoporated district, is, by law, incup
able of holdinfor exercising al the samt
lime, Ihe office or appointment of Judge,
inspector, or Clerk, of this Commonweallh
and that no inspector, Judge or other nfficet
of any such election, shall be eligible to any
office to be then voted for.

aln f I. . .1 at I a 1.1.. .'.I

t strict In which they respectively belong,
'ifore U o'tock in the morning on the 'id

'I'uciday of October
mi each and eveiy year, am each of (aid
Inspector, .hall appoint one clerk who
hail be a qualified voter of such district.
'lit case the peieon who shall have re

'.eived the second highest number of tin
I'otei tor Inspector shall not atiend on tin
day of any election the peisou whit shall
nave receded the second highest uumbei ol
votes for judgH at the next prodding eleft
lion shall act as Inspeeioi in hi place, anil
in case the prison who ahall have received
ihe second highest number of votes lor In
pector shall nut attend, the person elects
Judge shall sppoiui an Inspacior Hi his

place, and in vase the person elected
judge shall not attend then the Inspector
who receive the Inchest number of vote
hall appoint a Judge in hi. place, and if

any vacancy shall continue in the board lor
the space of one hour alter the time fixed
by law for the opening of the election, the
qualified voters of the township, ward or
listnci for which such officer ahall have
been elected, present at the place of eler
tion shall elect one of their number to n I

iuch vacancy.
It snail be the doty ol said asi.'ison

respectively, to attend at the plate of hold
ing every geneial, special, or township
election, during the whole lime the said
election s kept open for the purpose o'
giving information In the inspector and
judge when calf ed en. in relation to the

rifht of any person assessed bv ihmti io
vote at such election, or such other nutters
in relation to the assessment of votei as
the said inspectors or judge) or ei.hei ot
ihem, shall from time to lime require.

Io person shall be permuted io vote at
any election as aforesaid other than a white
Ireeman ul the age ol twenty one years or
mote, who shall have resided in this stale
at least one year, ami in the election dis
trict where he offers to vote al least ten
days immediately preceding such election,
md wiihin two years paid a state or county
ax, which shall have been assessed at leas

ten days before election. But . citizen ol
die United Stales whe had previously been
a qualified voier of this slate and removed
there Iroin and returnedand who sfnll have
resided in ihe elect'on district and paid
axes as aforesaid, shall be entitled lo vote,

alter residing in this state six months, Pro
vided, I hat ihe white freemen citizens ol
he United Stales, between the ages ol
weuty-nn- e and twenty-two- . and having

resided in this state ONE YEAR, and in

the election district TEN DAYS, as afore
shall be entitled to vote, although they
shall not have paid taxes.

'No person shall be admitted to vole
whose name is not contained in this list ol
taxable inhabitants furnir-he- by the com
nissionerp as aforenid unless, rirst--l- n

produces a receipt for the payment within
two ears, of a state or couniy tax, assess

d agreeahlv t ih iniuini anU gee
laiisiactmy evidence, either on his own
iaih or affirmation, or an oath and ftllmiia
non oi another, that he has paid such tax
or on I a i ti re to produce a receipt, sha
imikeoatfi to the payment thereof, uf Sec
ind if he rlaiiiik a right lo vole by being
n elector between the aes ol twenty one
nd tweniy,-iw- o yeaas. he shall depose.... . .

miii or sninr uon, mat he lias lesnled in
he state at least one year, next be'i r

"s application, and make such nrool ol
' siilence in the ilisirici as is required by

'Ins act, and t 'al tie does verilt belive, Iron
he aeeounis given bur, that he is nf the
ilotesaid, and give such other evidence a

s requued by this ail. W heretip jii lh.
tame of ihe person so mlmiiied lo voie

"hall be inernd in the alphabetical list In
oe inspectors, aud a note made opposite

theieio by vruno the word lax if he shall
ie admitted lo vote by reason if having
paid a tux, or the word 'age il he should be
atlnnlied lo vote on account of his age, an
in either case, the reason of such vote shall
lie called nut lu the clerks who shall inaki
die like notes kepi by them,

in all cases where ihe name of ihe per
ion claiming lo voie is not found on ihe list
niriiished by ihe cummL-'ioner- s and .isse
.rs, or his right to vote whether liiin
' ereon or not. is objectec lo bv any quai fi

' d ciitz"n, il shall he ihe duty of the in

rctois to examine sin h person . n naili
Ins qv lifii alums, and if lie e,,in,s i(

ave resided within ihe siste fni one vei.i
lit mure, ins oath shall be h-

- Ui im pro.
hereof, but he shall make pronl liv at h as
lie competent wiiness. who .shnll be a

.iialilied elector, that he lias resided witlni-n-

district fur more than ii-- days next
immediately proceeding said election, am!
,lso himself sweai that Ins bnnatide rest
eece in puisuanre of hi lawful calling, is

ivithin the dinricl and thai he did nm
t move into said district, for the purpose
if voting loerein.

'Every person qualified a aforesaid. and
who shall make due proof if required i.f his
esulcnre and payment ol ixef,as aloresanl.
hall be admitted io vote in the district in

.vhii'li be shall reside.
'If any person shall prevent or altempi

r prevent any officer of an elections under
.his act from holding inch lectioni, or use
iK threaten any violence any ollicei.or shall
interrupt or improperly interfere with him
n ihe execution of his duly, or .'hall block

ip or attempt to block lip the window or
ihe avenue tn pji v window where the same
may be holden or shall riotously disturb
the peace at such election, or shall Die ir
practice anv intimidating ihieai., force or
violence with designs io influence unduly

;or ovsiawe
.

any e!ction, or
i
to prevent

..
bit

n..u me ou.u nci ui ttssemuiy, ertiueuwom voting or lo restrain the Ireednin o
'an Act relating to the elections of thi oice. such person on conviction shall be
ivonroonwealih,' passed July 2d; 1830 ned in any sum nat enceeding five bun-fu- n

her provic es as follows lo wit; dred dollats. b.vI he imprisoned for any
That the Inspeeiorand Judgeichon ns 'time nol less than one nor more than twelve

aforesaid shall meet at the lespei-tiv- placeaLior iSs. And if it shall be shown to the
sppoinicd for holding tba election io thejcouri ivheie tho trial of iaih offeuce tL!J

be had. thai the person io ofTi'iitli Mf ift residual of ihe ciiy, ward diMntVm in
dnpwheri ihe laid offence wf coo
nuied, and not entitled to voie t ieiii,,
;hen on conviction, he shall be iniim-n- !

it pay a fine not less than one hundred '

iinre than une thousand dollar., and bo'

imprisoned not Iras than six mouths nor
in. ire ihan w t years.

If any person or persons sbal make an
bet or wag'er upon the lesut of any eleeiim
ivithin, fins ('timmonwealih or shall ol1 .
io make any such bet or wai r, either by'
verbil prrelaiination thereiil or by any writ
ten or primed advertisements, challenge or
vager, up hi conviction thereof her or ihey

sii iii lurieit and pay three times ilie amount
so bet or offered lobe bet.

'II any peison shall vote at more than,

one election district or otherwise fraudu
lently vote more than once on the ssme dy
or shall fraudulently fold and deliver to the
inspector two tickets together, with the in

Kin to illegally vote or ahall vote ihe eainej

oi it any shall advise or procure other so
ot do, he or they so offending shall on con

victiou be fined in my sum nut less lhari
til'iy nor more than live hunJred dollars

ud be imprisoned (or any tenn not less
than three nor more than twelve mo'iihs.

If any person not qualified io vote in
his commonwealth agreeably to law (ex-

ert the sous of qualified ciiizens) shall
appear at any place ol election for the nur.
pose of issuir g tickets, oi of ttifliiencina lha
citizens qualified to vote, he shall on cmi
viclion, forfeit and pay any sum not exceed-

ing one hundred dollars tor every such of
fence and be impiisnnment for any term
not exceeding three months

'1 he Judges are to make their returns for
he couniy of Columbia al ihe Court House

In Danville on Friday the 1 7th day of Oc
tuber, A. 1). 1845

God live the Commonweallh
1RAM DERIt; Sheriff.

Shrriff s Office; Danville,
September, 201845.

Cabinet zvialtine- -

rYVIE stibscrihei respectfully inform ihe pub
1 lie that he has taki n the shop lately occupied

by U. a. Hayhurst, at the lower end of Market,
street Uloomsburg; where he intends carrying on
the above business in all it branches, and solicit a
shaie of the patronage of the public.

In connection with the above business, ho offers
his services as an

UNDERTAKER.
He will always lie ready to make COFFINS for
the same prices heretofore 'haiged in lilix mshurti,
and having supplied himself wih a good IlKA'tiC
he will attend with il at tho Funeral without any
extra charge.

JOHN BITTERS.
May, 0 18-1- Gin 3

Chair Manufactoy,
TH E subscriber continue, to cany on

the
OUAirt .VANlFACTO.tlNG

business al the old stand of II- & S. ihgen
buch, where lie will he ready at all lime
to furnish Fancy & W intlsor Chaiis, Set
iee9, Boston Rocking Chairs &c, ofevry
description, which may be ( tilled lor, al
short notice and on the most reasonable
terms. He will also execute lmie, Sign tt
Ornamental Painting, and House Papering,
in a superior manner,

From his experience in ihe business. and
his facilities ol 'manufacturing the various
articles of his line, he Mailers bimsel' that
he shall be able to furnish as good work,
and upon as reasonable terms s can he
done in the country, all of which lie w ill

dispose of lor CASH or COUNTRY
produce:

N. B- - Orders from a distance will be
strictly ai.d puneluall v nttended in.

B HAGENUUCII.
Bloomsburg, Dec 30, 1813

Brandreth's Pills.
EAL) and understand ! The lime will com.

when the medicine, Uiandrelh "ills, will he
i'ieciuted as they nughl and deserve; it will he
iiiulei.stood that Or. llraiulielh has the strongest
claims upon the public It is true that every in-

dividual who makes a trial of the Uiantlrcth I'llls
concede them lo be the best medicine Ihey ever
used. They are indeed a medicine abi ul which
ihere in no misiuks. Their aluc in a climate so
' hangeable as uuis cannot be sullicieiitly appreciat-
ed A free crspnuli li is lit orue icMuied , thus
ihey cure colds und coiiMiniptii.n is prevented.
riiuse who have u ceilumliiiicy nf bile find them of
die must essential sci vii e, und rhuuld there be u

ol'mat iiiipiiiUnil Hum liiu iiruiiilrt ill I'llls
Have an equall) biin licial ill. il. (Illen bus this
iillpoiliinl iiie.hriiie saietl ufi.iildr iiu in ihnsi- le- -.

inns where the dienillui yi llnw It vcr v.a n vuil-- i
ig, A few iIom's l.ilo n iiiiiiieilialel) U on the in.

fvclion being received into l!n sysiciu, w ijl In nb
in ist certain to ui.y inale.ial ini niin-- i

A ul at no stage of this di r idud epidemic is thers
piopcr a iiieilicine us the Urcndrelh Pills. I.f

ibis medicine l uuiversvlly u.'ed in tbii
disease, and no loss of bloud allowed, and few,
very few, would be its victims. eo it is with other
diseases. Assist nature wilh this all imporrant
mctle-iii- to renin ve mm bid liuuui's frmn the blood,
.mil do nut resml to bleid:i'g or Incnury, nud w

have a "cry ufal naicily of pcr.-on- s iiillictej
with crouic maladies. The feat'iereu tiiht: Ltu1 hji
iinal kingdom- - over which we uie the lords, ra
nut nllliclrd with chronic Inaladu's; niiliicr
w be if it were not for our prioe which occasion.
tliein. Follow nature, f'se the medicine whih
harmonizes with her, which mildlv Ivut surely re

(
moves all the. impurities nf lite blond.w hich sln-ntli- ,

cus the feeble ,ajid yet reduces thou- - of too full habit
i a liealthy standard, l.etuie again tay dial every

'department of the manufacture of Urandietjt i'dj.
s personally suiicrinUmdcd ly ine, and Unit nn.
boi with hit three labels upon it may lie relied uj
on to have the beneficial effect described if uta'i
according to the direction. .ccompMy:ng;.

A IS E N T S.
Washington Robert MKy.
Jersey town I.. A. A. T. Ziiw!.
Danville E. U. Reynold &i Co.
Cattawissa C. G. brobst.
Bloomsburg J. H. Moycr.
Limestone Ilulibit A M'Ninrr1.
Uiickborn ,W. (J. Slnwninkcr.
I.imo Rid Low iV Thompson.
Icrwir- k- 1 W .St.lr

May 3, lJia-l- y- 2,


